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March 1958

OUR BEST FRIENDS---CLUB MEETING---
POT LUCK DINNER
MAR.19th WEDNESDAY
Cor.Hlghland&Landls

East San Diego

PRESIDENT'S COLUMN

This page,in our show
catalog, is devoted to
your dog. Give him or
her some publicity.
Your dog's name, breed
and owner. The cost is nn

one dollar per dog. Claire SheIdo.
will be happy to take care of this
for you. CY5-9823, or see her at
the training classes.

At this time your off
icers, members of the
board. Committee Chair
men and members are very
busy with show detail
which requires a lot of hard work,
along with their untiring efforts
to develop new ideas, to assure
our club of a very successful show
You as an individual member should
realize that all of the many hours
of personal sacrifice, are spent
with great satisfaction if, you,
as that individual member would
just attend our meetings and sup
port our show.

Let it be remembered, that no
club gives so much for so little
as our club does.

At this time, your President is
going to break a personal rule.
That rule is not to use the word
"l" in this column.

Forgive me, but I want to im
press you with the necessity of
you getting behind your officers
to help support this show. I
cannot see any reason why, with
the large membership we hold, that
donations could not raised to
pay the cost of our Trophies. May
I make a personal request of you
for a donation? Give what you can
if only one dollar. Please do not
leave it for the other individual
member. This help you give will
benefit you as long as you are a
member of a club that is constant-

SANCTlOi’l MATCH
May 11, 195H: De'l Mar, Calif.
This is a very appropriate match
for all members who have never
shown their dog, and for those that
anticipate entering our
Obedience Trials®, May 25, 1958.
The cost is only one dollar and
you pay this at Del Mar when you
attend.
Fon Johnson is the Obedience

■■Chairman. Silver Bay will Spon
sor the Breed. Let us have a
good turnout.

All Breed

ASSISTING COMMITTEE
We wish to extend our compliments

to this new committee for the grand
job done in undertaking thelr^new
duties at our Feb. meeting,
serving of refreshments by this
committee made quite an impression
and caused us to wonder how we
ever got along without them.

The

ATTENTION
If .you can get just one Five

,  , , 4- 4-L, Dollar Ad for our Show Catalog, it
ly progressing and seeking out the appreciated,
best in everything we undertake to someone whom you do

.  business with. For information,
I plead with you to mail in your contact Wallace Sheldon,

contributions today. Don*t put it Advertising Chairman, CY 5-9823.
off. Do it now! Mail to your
trophy Chairman; Christine Baldwin
R70Q Charles St. . San Diego 6.

do.



TRAINING CLASSES
We have been having a very satis

fying turnout and we hope this
means a large per cent of tho^ in
Training have hopes of having their
Dog ready for our show. There is
no reason why you could not have
your Dog ready if you, the hand
ler, would just take your work
seriously enough to obey your
trainer and work i^our dog at home.
We yould like to suggest that you
enter your dog at the Del Mar show.
The experience will be of value to
you.

Re-printed from the San Diego
Tribune:
BARKING SIDE, ENGLAND

If there is any justice they
will rename this place, "Barking
Insides,'* after Mrs. Elizabeth
Bunhan'^s pet mongrel puppy.

A Veterinarian who operated on
the ail-Ing dog, removed the fol
lowing objects: 3 half-pennies, 1
bone, 1 blue crayon, 1 large
button, 1 set of cuff links, 1
jackstone (used by children in
the game of jacks).
The puppy, named Buster, reco-**

vered.
Pon Johnson

NOTO
This issue of ̂ uS News has been

rearranged so as to simplify mlmeo-
grphing detail.

We extend our sincere thanks to
Lenore Aufdenspring for her artis
tic heading which we have added to
our Club News. Carl Sharratt cre
ated the idea and Lenore drew it
up for him.

DON'T FORGET THE POTLUCK
MEETING - 19 MARCH - 7:30

NOTICE
Membership cards are to be check

ed in the near future. Be sure to
have your card with you when at
tending classes.
Please park your cars out of the

training area when attending
classes.

PRESIDENT
VICE PRES.
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OBEDIENCE CLUB OP S.D. COUNTY, INC.
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